Peter McCory
For Kids and
Families!

The Happiest, Toe-Tappingest Music for Kids!
Performing Joyfully Since 1996

0116

Celebrating the joy of childhood
through music for 20 years.

Peter McCory

The One-Man Band for KIDS!
P.O. Box 356
Warrenton, VA 20188

The
One-Man
Band

(703) 753-1600 u www.PeterMcCory.com

Children LOVE Live Music That’s Just for THEM!
Interactive, Engaging, Educational and FUN

A Treat For the Ears and Eyes

Peter McCory has been thrilling children ages 2-12 with his
unique one-man band musical shows since 1996. He’s a big hit at
childcare centers, schools, libraries, shopping centers, festivals,
places of worship and parties. Thousands of kids all over the area
have grown up listening to Peter McCory.
The goal is always the same: the old-fashioned FUN of making
MUSIC. Peter’s programs show kids that electronic gadgets are not
the only way to have a good time!

Children and music are a perfect combination, and bringing the
two together has been Peter’s passion for 20 years. When the beat
starts, the kids just have to move! They enjoy watching Peter’s feet
work a bunch of custom-built drum pedals while he plays guitar, sings,
scats and yodels... all at the same time. His famous “mouth rig” holds
a handful of instruments for hands-free operation.
While he’s mostly a “sit down” one-man band, Peter also has
a walking rig that’s great for parades, street festivals and other
special events.

u Engaging and Uplifting
u Interactive and Educational
u Adaptable to all ages
u Positive and Joyful
u Indoors or outside
It’s more than a “concert;” it’s
interactive music! Kids dance, clap,
sing, stomp, even act like planes, trains
and dinosaurs. And Peter
invites them to grab a hand
instrument
from his
“toy box” and play along.
Peter is happy to find songs for
any theme. No matter what your
kids are celebrating or focusing on,
live music adds to the fun.

u All the classic children’s songs
u Wholesome pop tunes
u Original songs from Peter’s 3 CDs
u Songs in different musical styles
and languages
u Songs for any theme, holiday
and occasion

Quality Shows For:
u Childcare Centers
u Summer Camps
u Schools/Preschools
u Library SRPs
u Shopping Centers
u Places of Worship
u Fairs & Festivals
u Community Events

Book a Show Today!

Peter’s custom-built mouth rig
holds harmonicas, whistles and
kazoos.

Find out why so many kids,
parents, children’s workers and
librarians love Peter McCory!
Call or e-mail for dates and
rates. Second same-day shows
are half price, and all programs
are fully guaranteed.

(703) 753-1600
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